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Jolln S. ?a.rt::idge and Art:b.ur :3.. ::ddy. 
for Co~plainants. . 

Isaac ~o~. for ~o~on~ts. 

BY TEE CO~~~SS!O~: 

O? !N ! 0 N - ......... _---
TAe complainants in tlle above entitled :proceecling e.ek 

tAa.t tAO· de:l!elldan t. Sutter-:B~:~te Canal CO:::!JallY. be re~ired to 

re~ certaill amo~ts advanced by the~ to cover t~e cost of 00:0.-

structing a di teil. known a.s the Crooke:- L&te!'e.l w~ie1:l wasouilt 

a Aistor, of the Sutter-Butte C~~ Co~any and a description o! 

its system reference is :made to !)ecision !to. 5227. dated. Uercil. 

25th. 19l8. I Case ;:Io. 909. ~. !'. ~'P"""i. at 802 •• vs .SUtter-3utte 

Canal Com;.9a.ny (combined. wi tb 0 t:o.er~ matters for llesring and 

decision). ?age 425. Volume 15. Opinions and O::<lers o:t .tile 

It is stat<td. by co::npla.i:l.e.:l'ts t:b.a.t tiley ere OWllers of 

1740 seres o~ lend ly~g west of tAe C~~rokee Canal. ~tte Co~ty. 

and t~t early in 1918 they entere~ into ncgotiat1one wit~ t~ 



defen~t Sutter-Butte Canal Co~~any to supply w~~er to their landa 

for t:b.e l''Url'ose o! irrigating ;"iee. !::. order to eonv,,'S wa.~r to 

co~~lainantsT lends itwes necesssry ~ construct spproxicately 

seven :liles of d.i teh and as a condition :precede!lt to the construe-

tion o~ tAe ditch ana the ~isAing of service. co~lainsnt3 were 

re<l:c.~red to e~ or into contracts v/ith d.e:f'end.e.nt in s.ceor~:c.ee with 

fue ter::$ of which COtlplai.n.a:lts s.~ve.nced. to the utility the esti:-

ated cost of constructing tlle d.i teA ana the eeeuring 0'£ tAe n6C6S-

se.ry right;s~of-wa.y. a.tlo'llllting to $12.'730.00._ t:c.e a::ount so s.dvaneed 

to oe rebated at the rate o! 1/7 o~ total annual revenue derived 

~Otl tAe d.i ten. Sucb. re:pa~ents were to begin after tAe' second. 

yee:r the di tell wa.s in ope.ra.tion and were to continue four yee.:.r:s 

hsve conetrueted. the d.i tCA at 1 te own ez:po!lse wi ~out reqttiring tlle: 

to advance the eost thereof. ines~~c~ as su!f1eient reve~uews.e 
. . 

assurod at the ti~e the ~itcll ~ constructed to ~e it eo~en3-

. atory.; that the ditch :aas :p:::-oven to 1)e e. ~aying o~e and. will eon-. 

atlount deposite~ by them wi~ ~~e utility be ordered re~Ded et 

once, toget~er v~~ interest at the rate of 8% per ~U:. 

a~e~~te revenue tro~ this lateral. ba3ing its denial On tb.o feet 

t~t tJ1e onl1 crop 0:: 1:::lJortanee aG.a.pte."ole ~ tile 30il in ~i$ 

rice ~ll vary according to ~rket conditione. =t is alleged in tJ1e 

s:c.swer t:c.at the actual s::ount 6Xl'6nd.ed in coxmect10n With tile con-

struct10~ of the lateral greatly exeeede~ the ~ount ad~inced by 

eO::ll'la.1ne.nts. d.ue to the oxtra.ordinary inc:"ease in t"~e eoet ot labor 

end material tJ:..e.t oceurrec1 G.u:'ing t:c.e war; tut in or~e:, to co:.ve:; 

a. sufi'ieient amotult of water to t:c.e ~ea.d. of Crocker :.e.teral. to supply 
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tAe consumers tAereo~. it was neceseary to enlarge e ditc~ known aa 

"Richvale Colony 7" ~itch. WbiCA e~ptie8 into Croc~er ~teral. at a 

c-onsidera."cle e.d.d.:tt:!:onal expense. 

~blic hearings were held ill this ~tter before Co:missioner 

~evlin. at S~ ~ancisco. on ~eecoer 15. 16 and 22. 1919. and ~~uer~ 
12. 1920. a~ orie!~ were ~ter tile~. 

?roc t.be evid.ence it appears t7c.e.t tbe historica.l occurrel:.eee 

~hile t~e actual cost it contends will be in tAo neigAbor~ood o~ 

$20.000. 

cost o! labor an~ ~ter~al a~e to the eoergency created by the were 

=e;:thsve water to :trr1ge:~etJ:e riO"O cro;ps whic~ they were pre!>aring 
, " 

to ~l~t to assist t~e govor~cnt in the ~roduction o~ food. '~ere-

tAG wor~ o! COl:.structing the canal. l~erouB obsteeles were eneount-

:!we-oor e.=.d. ::ntorials. thus greatly il:.creasi::.g the cost o~ ti:.e work. 

that i~ tee eV0nt teat the cost of the c~el exceeded the est!~~t~ • 
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We now come to tA~ ~u&$tion o~ rcvonuee. ~~O ov~donee 

show:,; tAt.l.t tho l.ncom-:, for teo i"irst two YI'J$:Z·tAO eo.ne.l 'WaS 1.:0. o:pere-

1918 ...... . .. .. .. 
1919 

*1920.. .. .. .. .. .. 
. . . . . .. .. $12.220.00 

23.973 .. 60 
27,958.00 

Gross :2.ovo!lue. A~A ., r::, "0 .. .~'J"tt •• :;) _ .. Q 

*Estimate bace~ upon applications ~or water for se~so~ o~ 1920 tilc~ 

t:c.e cz:pense of opere:;in.g t~e Crocker ~toral fro~ tlle grosz inco:e 

wor~o. the utility reports its operet~s ergences 0:0. t~o Crockor 

~terel ~or the years :918 and 1919 nsSl.002 a:o.a ~Z.532. respect1ve-

1919 .. ~'1:.cre:::'ore it is ergo.ed. tilst by d.ed.uct1::lg the a.:p;pron:s.te operat-

ing expense ~or t:bree yoa:rs., or a"oo"J:t $8,000. !'rOI!l tile totel ineo:oe of 

a.pl'roXi:oa.tely $64.000., t1le company Will ea...~ So !let revenue in t1:J:ee 
ye!J:re 0'£ $56.000 .. 

itzelt. whereas tile ez;!tenee o:t cO!ld:o.cting t:b.e erl'tire syste: o'Z t:'e 

'O.tility in itB :Docision rOe SZZ7. su!Jra. such rates wer.e of oo'tU."se 
based on tAe ae~~~1on tAat eac~ acre of lan~ served by ~e utilit~ 

ot l$nd aevo~ed to tAe ~lture of riee. was found to be $7.00 for eec~ 

acre. TAis rste was intende~ to ~ield to t~e eocpeny m$intenenee ~~ 



to cover aeprociation ot its o~ui~ment ~~ a proper return on its 
investment. It will be seen. t~erefore. tnst when ~e company re-

ceivoe Q7.00 for a season's Sttpply o! water tor the irrigation o! 

en acre o~ rice land. it does not follow thet by ~erol~ &UDtreeti~g 

the expense of operating the imme~iat~ l$teral the.bal~ce ·o~ the 

$7.00 is in any way net pro!it to the eo=p~y. On ~he contrary th~ 
entire $7.00 is used up as explained. above. in the general zystO::l 

oosts of me.intenanee. o;por8.t1on. a.e:.9recia:tio:c. tlXld. interest. 

re~enues to be derive~ tro~ the ~terel. rt was eo~ten~ed by eom-

:plo.in€l.nts thet the utility is t:l.ssured. of an income t:hc.t Will inerease 

o~ the tut~e reVenuee 1e dee1dealy uneertai~. due to the fact tb8t 

tl'le olll:7 crop W!:.iCA this soil is e.d8.ptable to arlO. nee.d.1ng irrigatioXl 

is rice and that the exto~t to w~c~ this inQ.ustry Will oe e:gsgedin 

in tho futuro is decidedly ~ro~lematical. an~ that the revenue that 

would be received. ~O::l otbl)r cro;ps. than rice would. ~e' negligible. :=t 
waz furt~er contended oy ae~e~~nt t~~t even ~~~ the rice industr, 

were continuouelJ engaged in. t~t o~ 4¢co~t ot the obstacles en-

co.,. ........ e.,..tt>.Jt ''''' ......... 0 .,..~ II ""'.",u o"! oJ: /'06 _~ ~ ~..,- t':..& ." O't'to"l eu-... to .... _ +... ftllow ~.':..o ......... 11 ... ,.iI-~ ........... ... .... ..:...:..-0 _ ............ -, • _~ ....... ~ .... 0iI_ ~ II'J .... ....u9 

land. to rest taee yetJ:rs out o~ five in 0 :::'der to ers<l1ee.te ~oul growt~. 

znc~ as water grass. ~~ore!ore it was contende~ that tho beet the 
CO~$JlJ ce.n expect is a. reve::::ro.o tro:c 'the neroe.ee eened. under t~is 

leter&l three years out of !1ve. 

It we bl"oug:C:~ out duri:lg the proeeed.ings t1:l.e t ;p. N. Ael:le:;. 

t~e ;princ1:ps.l cO:!l:ple.1na.nt herein, hsd sr:r:enged. to obte.in water for the 

irrigation of 100 acres o~ land. w~ich was than being 1rr1gete~ 'OJ 

his test~ony. ete:~ee. tj::.e:~ ~e later D.oped. to o.''ota.in suf1'ici ent water 

to ~:p;Pl:7 his entire place of 8.pl'roxime:~elj" 400 acres !ro::n t'he saI!le 

... 
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eourco· Tllio vlould CiJ.t o!! ~OrL t.h", do!ondc.n t oompo.nj' bJ'l 1m:oorto.nt 
portion ot the reven~e trom this extens1o~. 

A copy ot the torm o~ contract which was Gntere~ ~to 

between complai~ts ana the Sutter-3utte canal Compeny is ettscAed 
....... 1 i ... ... 0 ... .o.e eom:p D. ll.,. 

s1lall 'be reps.iG. to t:i:.e cOJ:l8'tU:!or. such repa!7DlGnt to coce:c.ce the eecond 

yeFJ:r after the de.:te ot the signi::lg of tAO co:c.tre..et tlJld. to continue for 

four successive ~ears. !n othor words. tlle utility ngreo~ to return 

to the eOnS"Cl:ler 1/7 of the gross a.:l.tlual re"7enue ·der1vect !ro::. the 
1atero.l' for tour years. :p:rov1c!.ed. tAs.t the 8J:.Ou::::t adva:need Me not been 

~G other nand at the expiration of t~G said period the ~ ~~t 

has not been returned then the eOnzwoe:r is not entitled to tttrther re-

bates. On April 30. 19l9~ the company tile~ with this COmmis8ion e 

revised set of rules &n~ regulntions ~ wh1c~ wss includod ~e 3. 

~Dieh :akes provision !or the financing of-extensions t.ro~ the eo~-
pe.ny's system. T:b.is rule wes· amene.ed. ill certei:l respects 0;::'. !>eee::l'oer 

at 
1. 1919. and ~-fpresent in e~oct provi~ez ae follows: 

~e :5. ~e CO:r:Pe.n1 will ::ake all reason-
a.'b1e enlarge:cents or extensions of its 
ditches at its own e~e~ee. provided taa"t if 
the propo~ea enlarge:ent or extension ie nOD-
co~ensa'tory or the !Uture ,use o'! wa:~er tUl-
cer~ain. t~e Coropans I:aZ- require t:hB.t i~z 
ee'til:lated. eost. inclua.1ng rigj:.te-of-wa.y. "oe 
deposited wit~ it DZ- t~e ~r03peetive con-
sumer. .~~. excess of deposit over eost will 
be returnect to tAe depositor. ::f the eost 
o~ tile e!l:i.argeI:l.ent or extension is greater 
t:i:.a.n t~e deposit. t:o.e G.iffel"e:o.ce mtlst be 
'epos1ted oS the eonsuoer. ~~e amount 4e-
:pOSited and not :previo,:::.sl~ ret"Or:led sull be 
returned. without interest e.t t:o.e rate 0-:-
one-seventh o! the gross revenue reeeived 
:!'ror:. the eX""vension, l'B.ss.ble i!l. annual in-
stallments until t~e entire e:o~t d.epOS1~ed 
MS been returtLeo.; the :first illetf!'lJ,:"ent 
being ~aye"ole from ~~e reve~e derive a fro: 
e~geso! the second searTs operetion$. !~ 
tho se=viee to cny conzuoer, or consumers who 
have ~ae suc~ deposits is di8cont~ued 

,.. 
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bo~ore t~e return of t~e ~e~osit C~ "00 
co=plcted as ~bove provi~ed. the con-
s~er or cons~o=s sball ~o~ be entitle~ 
to any ~:b.er pa.~ont of credits !rom 
t1le comp~y for or on account of t~e de-
posits. ~ter ~y SUCA enlargement or' 
eztc!lsion ot tAe company's ditch or' 
ditches is cocpl~te~. as above providea 
:tor in t:b.is pe.re.gra:p:b. "Z". s:b.O'lllcl e.::. 
o~or o~ land. w~o has no~ co~trioute~ 
towards t:c.e co st of sucil e:o.largol:e:at 0:- . 
o~ension. ~s :c.ere~ provided. aesire 
...... ... .h .... 1 "' ... ~ "'" ~ ~ .. .. b .. ~~or ~o= ~~o rr~gs~~on o~ ~_z ~an~ y 
or tao'C.~ Sllcil enle.rgeoent or e~onsio::l. 
teen. before se~~ t:c.e l~d o! SUCA 
owner wit:c. water. t:c.o cO~:9any 3Aall ro
~ire such owner to first ~ey his just 
or ~airsAare o! tho cost of suc~ en- . 
largoment or extension ~or tAe benefit 
of thoee COllS"'J.:ers w:b.o originfJ.111 e.e.-
ve:l.ced and. de:posi ted witl'l tile cocpa.ny . 
tAe cost ot such enlsrgecent or extonsio~.~ 

~:c.e provisions in t:c.e above rule relsti~ to rebates are 

very similar to tAO conditione in the contrac~s entered into w~th 

tbe con~~e=s. the latt~r contor.=1ng wit~ t~e u~ility's rules in 

ef!oct at t~e time. ~he rule. ~owevar. is more ~avor~ble to t~e con-

sumers in tha~ t~e repay:ents ~egin ~~r the 1st year instead of 

e.fter the seconc. year" and fo.rther. Ul t~t s'O.c~ rebates CO::ltinue 
until the entire amo'C.!lt :i.s re~d.~e.. :Dl t.:b.e caee o! the contract:;: 

and the for,oer rules the reoates were ~de onlj for four years. 

subsituted ~Ai$ ru~e ~or tAo contrects heretofore mentioned end we 

unae~stana is making rebates accordingly. 

L!ter carefully considering t~e evidence ~b=itted in ~~i8 

connection. ~t is our belief that thiz entire =attar is based on two 

q,uestione; :::irst. V1~ether or :lot ?--....lc Z o~ the utility governing ex-

tensions ot service is a reasonable rule; second. whether or not t~e 

rule in q~estion s~ould apply in tcis cess. 
:t is a co~on ~8take to ~re3ume t~t w~en a public 

utility iz pe~itted 'by its rules a:d regulations !iled with this 

Co:ciss1on to re~~1re e~plicant8 ~or seryiee to advanco tho cos~ of 
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unremunerative oxtensions of :l8.ins or ditches to sup::?ly sueh appli-

I: this c~se we ~ve a water syste: tAat bas ~een dedicated to ~ub-

lic use. !f the syste~ is Wisely =sneged and oeonomicall~ operated 

reasonable rates. On the ot~er hand. it the system were poorly 

~aged. or i~ the comp~y invested ~cA capital unwisely in nUCer-

and a deticit would proba.bly be show: in its operations. TO =ake 

up ~CA deficit the utility would eventually oo:e oofore t~e CO~3$ion 

tor an increase in ra.tes. Eence it can be seen that if tAe utility 

we::-e required to e~e.nd. its syste:: wi t"J:.out co:o.eidering t:b.e remuner8.-

t10n to 00 received. t:Q.e CO:l.3Ul:lere of ,the co:pQ.'!ly woul.d "oe t;o.e ul t1::la.te 

Of course a utility serving a' given district. t~e 1arg~r 

'to cons~ers residing in less t~ickly popula.ted sections of the dis-
.. 

triet At its 01m e~ense. Eo~ever. 1! t~e utility were roquired to 

extend. too far we wo':.ld have t~e 31 tuation suggested in C~ vee 

Co~iezion of California 1~9. ~ge 152. referring to the etteot of 
certain exteneions on rates: 

WIt a utility were operating in a va!l~ 
, and was pl"oVi<li:r:.g water "oy gravity flow to 
p~o~lc in ~e valley and t~e utility were 
co:pelled to install a service at tae top 
~W:~~~;a~d ~~: ~~~n;; ~;O~~~g1~he 
service W83 twic~ tile cost and expense O!l 
tile rest of t~e syste=. mani~estly. to 
charge tilis con~er on t~e top o~ tile 
:lountaill ~e same rate as, is charged. ill tj:,e 
valley would. res't1J.t in the neceseity o~ tre-
~en~ously increasing t~e rate in the valley 
in ord.er to take care o~ tile 10 as suf:f'ered 
in t!l.e service of t~o mountain t0Z>- W 

I!l the case o:! the Suttor-Butte Ce.ne.~ COl:lpa.:lY' 8 ~....le ~0.3. 
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tilo u:~ility makes extoneiolls to a:pp11ee.nts for sorvice at i 1;2 OVt.::l. 

expense where the extension is estimated to be romunere:tive. Whore 

it is oonsidered t~t t~e e~ension will not be i~ediatol~ a ~ay'.ng 

one or wllere there is eo~e doubt about its co~tinu~g to be a paying 

required. to ad-vance tAG eo st 
thereof to be re~ed in a portion of tAe ~ual revenues colleetod 

~O!:l 8'tlCA extension. If tAe extension ~rove$ to 'be a :oaying one. M 

tAe acount advanced is soon re~ed end all t~t tAo co~~er loses 
i2 tAe interest on tAo deposit. ~t tho fact shoUld. not be lost. 
... ~ 0-1-1'" OA "'-:"a'" ...... 0-" .... .., ... .., 

l~ enhanced. 
the value ot t~e ls:c.o. supplied. Wit::, water will "00 grea:t-

7!e consid.er ?c.le 50. Z. o~ the e.efen~nt utility. 'to be 
s just rule to both the utility and its oonSttOers. 

VIo. will. :lOW' cOlle:i.cler the Q,Uostion of w:o.etAc:: or not ?1lle. 

~o. 3 should apply to co~p:ai~te herein as applicants for irrigation 

service. ~~e Co.cmiszion iz :o.o·t convinced. :from t:'a.e eVid.ence in this 

ease. tlle:~, rice will cOll~inue to 1)e plantee. to 8'O.c11 e.!l extent in t:::'e, 

i'Uture as it 'Wes during the years 1913. 1919 end. 1920. !,et us pr~stu:le . . ... ~. ,. 

t~t the planting of rice on tee la~s undor t~is extenSion shoul~ be .. . 

upon to :fUrnish a negligible 8.!:lou:o.t of wa.ter for such :p~08e$ s.e grs.i:l 

irrigation. cp=outing o~ wate= g=as3. etc. T~e reve:nes tAat would oe 
collected t.ro~ sue11 sources would probebly be insnttieie~t to pey 

ol'erat1ng expenses on the e~el.l3io.n. Again; we :'!lave t:b.e case o:f' 00::-

plainant AsAlcy p~ping wa.ter ~o~ $ era~ cenal to irrigate a large 

portion of his place. t~ereo1 discontinning t~e snpply o~ t~e defe~t 
u~ili tzr ana J::i.s ste:~e::.ent to tile o:::tect ti:..at :i. t is ilia into!ltioll: to 

discontinue, tee supply o! the Sutter-3utte O~al Co:pany altogether. 
Tllere is llotiling in 'the recore. indicating t:c.at other consUI:ers i1ltend 

to follOW ~is course. out the possibility of t:c.eir eo aoing is of . 
oourse suggested. 

We oelieve tAat the interests of the con3~er3 on the sutter-
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Butte Canal Co~~sny will Cost be served by tAe utility b~ins per-

m~er ~rovided by the comp~y's ~les. T~e complainants would not 

follow t'b.1s COuse inaS'm'O.ch ~ it is SAOw.:l 7c.erei!l.before t:o.a.t if the 

revenues ~ro~ the extension should co~t~ue as they did ~uring 1918. 

19l9 and. 1920. the totala:Ilo-ant ad.vanced by co:n:pls.ina,::ts will Aave 

been returned in a.bout three years, the olll~ loss to co:pla1ne.:c.ts 

ceing inte~est o~ the :no~ey so advanced. !! t~e revenues should 
I 

~ec11ne then, of course, a. greater lo~gth of time would elapse befo~e 

the mone1 will Ae.ve bee~ returned. !n eit~er event, ~o injustice is 

aone-to eit~r ~erty. ana the ap~lic~tio~ of suc~ a. ~rinciple ~e3 

~or a. stabilization of the financial af~airs of the utility. w~~. 

in turn. is retlected in a. dependable ~a proper service to the eon-

,eumers. 

. 
S'helly Lee. C. :8: .. Johnson. G. C. 31ymer. ~y S. Gebb.e.rt. 8.!lQ. ~s. ~. 

:8. :!oore, against Sutter-Butte Ce.ne.l COtlpan~. :public hearings hav1:lg 

been held.. a.:c.d. the :latter su'bciitted. an~ re.a~y for decision. 

Dated at ~ Prencisco. Cclifornis.. t~iS .... ~)~O ___ ~ __________ __ 

dey ot·_~C\~I-So'-'W~I~ ____ ' 1921. 
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